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Some seasonal time-course water relation and gas exchange parameters were monitored under natural conditions in 
three groups of BO-year-old Quercus rabur L. trees growing along an urbanization grad ient, in order to explain the 
positive correlation observed between the degree of die-back and urbanization exhibited by these trees. All three 
groups of trees exhibited the same general pattern of seasonal var iation in predawn (Wpd) and midday (I jim d) leaf water 
potential, net photosynthesis (A) , transpiration (E) and stomatal conductance (g), i.e. a decrease as the season 
progressed (from spring to winter). The extent of these decreases were, however, more pronounced in the trees 
growing at the edge of town (group b) and the urban trees (group c). Unlike the rural trees (group a), which were able 
to maintain their AlE ratios within 50% or that during spring and were typified by both lower AJg and El g ratios, the trees 
of groups band c were unable to maintain their seasonal AlE ratios and had higher Alg and Elg ratios. The trees of 
group a maintained higher A rates (accompanied by higher E) and could intercept more radiation. We propose that the 
trees of groups band c were dying back because of a reduced waler supply, resulting in the cost to gain carbon 
(because of smaller leaf area, reduced light in terception, insect herbivory, stomatal and non-stomatal inhibition) to 
exceed the cost in terms of available water. 
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Introduction 
The maximum potentia l for total biomass production at any par-
ticu la r si te is se t by the amount of incoming radiation whi le the 
actual production is determined by the amount of rad iat ion inter· 
cepled by the crown and the efficiency of conversion of inter-
cepted rad iation into bio mass (Hinckley & Lassoie 1991). 
Charac teri slks of the tree. such as foliage habit and crown archi-
tecture, playa cri tical role in the quantity of radiation inter~ 
cepted, wh ile sitc characteristi cs influence the pattern o f conver· 
sion and allocation into their various co mponents of biomass 
(Linder 1987). The natural habitat of Quercils robllr L. (peduncu· 
late or common oak) from the family Fagaceae is, in the North~ 
em Vosges, France. predominantly in Acidophi lous Oak Fores ts: 
Luzulo·Quercetom (Serge 1992). Stronger ecological differences 
than previously accepted are now reported to separate this spe· 
cies fro m Q. petraea (Mauuschka) Lieb l. (sessi le oak), the 
former (i) being more sensitive to drought and less productive 
under limited wate r supply (Becker & Levy 1983; Breda et ,,/. 
1993), (ii) hav ing a highcr requirement for so il nu trient supply 
(Becker & Levy 1990), (iii) being more vulnerable 10 cavi tation 
(Cochard et (II. 1992), and (iv) having stress resistance to water 
flow almost twice as high as Q. petraea (Tyree er al. 1993). Q. 
robllr L. probably has been art ificially spread beyond its natural 
range by sil viculturists du ring past centuries (Levy et (II. 1992). 
As described by Whitlow and Bassuk (1 988) and from several 
of the art icles cited by Kjelgren and Clark (1993). il is clear that 
from a biological perspcc tive the urban tree habitat differs rad i-
cally from natural hab itats. Analogous to arid environments, (i) 
higher surface (Doll et al. 1985) and air temperalures (Whitlow 
& Bassuk 1988), (i i) lower humid ilies (Landsberg 1979) and (iii) 
an increased radiation load on the foliage (Heilman et al. 1989) 
could increase water loss (Miller 1980) and induce water stress 
(Kje lgren & Clark 1993) in such urban environments. Even 
under condilions of adequate soi I moisture, diurnal wate r dcti cits 
could develop which impair photosynthesis. translocation , pro-
tein synthesis, and ce ll growth and elo ngation (Lassoie & Hinck-
ley 1991). As a further general complication, deciduous trees 
produce leaves year after year, which allow insects to ' home in' 
on a readily ava ilable and predictable food resource (Harborne 
1988). Asterolecaniwn quercicola (Bouche), as described by 
Bouche in 185 1 (Russel 1941), is one such common widely di s· 
tri bu ted mesophilous species which can, according to Boratynski 
(1 961) be considered as a serious pest on oaks. It li ves in shallow 
or deep pits on the bark of Quercus spp. and when the population 
becomes high. il also infests leaves (Koszlarab & Kozar 1988). 
T he present investigation was initiated in an attempt to explain 
the positive correlation between the degree of die-back exhibited 
by Q. mbur L. trees and their degree of urbanization. Here. we 
report comparatively on the seasonal and cumulative time course 
of the watcr relations and gas exchange parameters of three 
groups of mature Q. robur L. trees along an urbani zation gradient. 
Materials and Methods 
Data were obtained during 1992 and 1993 in three groups of cn. 80~ 
year-old and on average 12·m-high Q. mImI' L. trees in Potchef-
stroom (26°43'S; 27°0S'E; I 140 m elevation) which is approxi-
mately 150 km south-west of Johannesburg. Four trees per group 
were quantitatively selected on the basis of degree of die-back and 
Asterolecanillm quercicolCi infestation (number mm ':!) (%), in the 
ranges: group a « 5%, ca. 249 mm';! , i.c. ru ral), group b (> 20%. ca. 
927 mm·2, i.e. at the edge of town) and group c (> 50%. ca. 492 
mm·2, i.c. in a suburb). All measurements . which were subsequent ly 
pooled, were conducted twice monthly on 12 leaves per branch of 
three different branches selected at random at both 4 m and 6 m 
above soil leve l. 
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Gas exchange parameters we re measured between 11:00 and 
D:OO GMT. Measurements were made in silli with a portable gas 
exchange system (A.D.C. LCA~2 infra- red gas analyser coupled to 
an A.D.C. DL-2 datalogger and an A.D.C. ASUM-2 mass now regu-
lator), used in open ci rcuit in combination wi th a broad leaf chamber 
(parki nson. peL-B. Analytica l devdopment Co, Hoddeson. Eng-
land), under natuml climate and irradiancc. The data were down-
loaded (0 a computer and resu lts calculated accord ing to the 
equations described and discussed by von Caemmercr and Farquhar 
(19K I) and Farquhar and Sharkey (1982). 
Predawn leaf water potential (Wl'd) and daily minimum leaf water 
potential (4'oJm) Weft.! determined with a Scholander pressure cham-
ber (PMS-instrument. Oregon. USA) to quantify the water status of 
the trees . Two replications per height class were done for each tree as 
described by Borchert (1994). Ambient temperature and humidi ty 
were determined wi th a portable thermo-hygrometer (Hanna-instru-
ments. Padova. lI aly). 
The qu ick and non-destruct ive method described by Masarovicova 
and Pozgaj (1 988) for oak species was used 10 ascerta in actual leaf 
area. Crown intercep tion of global radiation was measured by means 
of a photocell 1.5 m above soit surface at l -m intervals from the 
trunk fo r the di ameter o f the crown. 
Data were stati slicatt y analysed with the aid o r the Dunnet (-test a<; 
multiple comparisons had to be made with a single control and one 
of the several (-statistics was applicable (Miller 1966). The inter-
relations between parameters were evaluated wi th Pearson product-
moment correlat ion and least-squares li near and non-linear regres-
sion anil lys is. 
Resu lts and Discussion 
The observed gene ral pattern of seasonal variation in predawn 
leaf water potential (\fI(lIl) (Figure 1) concurs w ith that di scussed 
by Hinckley el al. (1978), Korner and Cochrane ( 1985) and 
Landsberg (1 986), among others. The extent of Ihe progressive 
seasonal dec rease in both (he I.JIpJ and \jilin! leaf water pote nti a l 
was mort! pro nounced (p ~ 0.01) in the trees of group c (Figure 
2a). Both 'he lowest '1'" (- 1.73 MPa) and lowest '1',," (- 3 .0 1 
MPa) values we re measured during the au tumn months in these 
trees. The \ilpd values of the trees o f group c, a lthough possibly 
unde res timating the soi l water potenti al because of the impor-
tance of hydraulic capacitance and res istance in the tree which 
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Figure 1 Pattern of seasonal varial ion in predawn lear water 
potential in three groups of Q. robur L. trees growing along a gradi -
ent o r increasing urbani zation. 
prevent equilibrium (Tyree 1988). also decreased s ignificantly 
(p $; 0.01) below that of the other groups during the summer and 
autumn months (Figu re 2a). 
In conj unction with these \VJltl values. which may be used as 
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Figure 2 Cumulative seasonal variation in (a ) predawn and mid-
day leaf water potential, (b) assimilation and transpiration rate and 
(e) stomatal conductam:c and water use effi ciency. in three groups of 
Q. robur L. trees growing along an urbanization gradient. 
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(p < 0.0 I) in the trees of group c. Togelher these results (Figures 
I & 2a) provide a dear indication that the percentage of cxtrac-
tabk walt;r in the soi l dilfcrentially decreased in the three groups 
o r trees as the season progressed (Gall an el at. 1985), and in so 
doing induced differential degrees of water stress. In this regard 
it should hI.! noted that the \VJm for the trees of both groups band 
c decreased below -2.5 MPa duri ng the summer and autumn 
months. This is be low what Hinckley et af, ( 1978), upon summa-
rizing a large number of observations, concluded to be the level 
of allcqualc soil moisture. Cavitation in Q. roblfr L. has been 
found to begin when \1' rea~hcd -2.2MPa. and 50% embolism has 
heen measured at - 2.7MPa (Breda el of. 11)93). Therefore, even 
during spring. varying degrees of cavitation l:ou ld have occurred 
in the trees of groups band c, while 50% embolism could have 
occurred in the trees of group c as early as late summer (Figures 
1 & 2a). 
In explaining the non-significant difference in the cumulative 
\l'tlm in the trees of groups a and b it l:an bt.! stated thar Ihe trees of 
group h might havc been chan.lcre rized by higher internal resis~ 
lances to water flow. possibly because of partially irreversible 
changes in the now pathway, such as fine root mortality and 
xylem clement cavitation (PaJlardy el at. 1991). or due to the 
avai lab ility of stored water in the tree trunks or in the subsoil 
(BorcherL 1994). In the trees of group c, howevt.! r, the impact of 
the seasonal drought could probably not he buffered. which 
resulted in a steady dehydration of the sapwood and adjacent 
stern tissue. as reported by Borchert (1994), because overnight 
and seasonal recharge became progressively insufficient to com-
pensate for transpirat ional losses (Lassoic & Hinckley 1991). 
The seasonal response of net photosynthesis (A) to the pro-
gn:.ssiwly lower \l'Jm for the trees of all three groups (Figufl.! 2b) 
was similar, i.c. a characteristic seasonal decrease wi th decreas~ 
ing '1'"", as also noted by Epron and Dreyer (1993). In positive 
corre lation wi th their \1',,11 (r2;:::; 0.75 on average), the extent of this 
seasonal decrease in A was more pronounced (p ~ 0.01) in the 
trees of group c, specifically so during the summer and autumn 
months (Figure 2b). when the re lative humidity was at its lowest 
(Figure J). In contrast. probably because of poss ible buffering 
effects, as discussed by Borchert (1994), A decreased signifi -
cantly (p :$; 0.01) less in the trees of group a during the summer 
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Figure 3 Average seasonal climatic data during which the cumula~ 
tive seasona l rainfall was 278.2 ± 59 mm in spring, 48.2 ± 23.6 mm 
in summer. and 6.2 ± 0.7 mm in aUlUmn. 
Figure 4 Differential percentages of average globallighl i ntercep~ 
tion per crown with increasing distance from the trunk. of th ree 
groups of Q. robur L. trees growing along an urbanization gradient. 
and autumn months. Several authors, cited by Rhodenbauch and 
Pallardy (1993), have correlated field productivity with A, and 
Ort and Boyer (1985) have stated that plant growth is largely a 
refiec tion of A integrated over time. Consequently, chronic water 
stress such as that which developed in the urban street trees (Fig~ 
ure 2a) can be said to have caused a reduction in plant producti-
vity due to a lower efficiency in convcrting the intercepted radia~ 
tion into biomass (Figure 2b) and because of less light being 
intercepted (Figure 4). The latter can largely be ascribed to a 
smailer (p" 0.01) leaf area in the trees of group c opposed to that 
of groups a and b (Figure 5), and possibly because of higher mor-
tality rates as urban plant parts die back. 
During the entire growing season we observed a close cou~ 
pIing between A, transpiration rate (E) and stomatal conductaI1ce 
(g) in the trees of all three groups (Figure 2b, c). Parallel 
decreases in A and g in response to decreasing \I'"tl have also been 
reported by Epron and Dreyer 1990, 1993). It has been suggested 
that a high correlation between g and A or E could be d~c to a 
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Figure 5 Average leaf area and leaf weight of three groups of Q. 
mbur L. trees growing along an urbanization gradient. 
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Table 1 Differential seasonal (1992/1993) changes in the 
AJ g, Bg and AJ E relationships in three groups of Q. robur L. 
which differ with respect to their degree of urbanization 
Alg E/g AlE 
Group Season (~lmol mol· l) (mma\ mo]-i) (Ilmo! rumnl· l ) 
a (rural) Spnng 67.58 ± 7.52 29.68 ± 3.21 2.27 ± 0.04 
Summer 43.20 ± 9.70 31.24 ± , l AR 1.44 ± 0.28 
Autumn 4~.27 ± 13.75 35.36 ± 7.92 1.40±O.O4 
b (euge of Spring 72.71 ± 7.03 32.51 ± 4.29 2.25 ± 0.\3 
town) Summer 53.:>:3 ± 11 .52 45.33 ± 5.58 1.19 ± 0.19 
Aulumn 74.1 4± 14.37 45.09 ± 6.61 1.62 ± 0.18 
c (urban) Spring 79.81 ±7.74 36.09 ± 4.49 2.21 ± 0.08 
Summer 50.04 ± 18.69 52.08 ± 6.58 O.lJ8 ± 0.39 
Autumn 53.36 ± 27.89 42.18±3.21 1.29 ± 0.69 
consequential close relationship between A and E (Hamid et al. 
1990). However, as noted by Cowan and Farquhar (1977) regar-
ding the hypothesis of optimal stomatal function (Hall & Schulze 
1980) which integrates effects on A and E, during a long period 
of diminishing available water to the plant such as in the trees of 
groups hand c, opposed to the well-watered trees of group a 
(Table I), the strategy associated with water relations and carbon 
gain degenerate to a mere tendency for AlE to be constant (Table 
I) . The curvature of this seasonal AlE relationship resulted in the 
trees of group a cumulatively fixing signiticantly (p::; 0.01) more 
carbon whilst also loosing more (p:S;; 0.01) water (Figure 2b) due 
to higher g (Figure 2c), but still maintaining a higher water use 
cfticiency (Figure 2c). Similar findings have been reported by 
Zimny and Zukowska-Wieszczek (1989) for trees growing in a 
city. As is evident from both their higher (p::; 0.01) seasonal and 
cumulative Aig and Eig ratios, according to Cowan (1982), the g 
of leaves such as those of the trees of groups band c will keep 
decreasing until the cost of further water loss exceeds the poten-
tial worth or the established capacity for carbon fixation, at 
which stage the leaf will be excised. It should be noted that 
although both a higher degree of stomatal closure (Figure 2c) 
(Epron and Dreyer 1990) and non-stomatal inhibition (curvature 
of Alg in Table I; Epron & Dreyer 1991; Wong et al. 1979) mighl 
primarily have been responsible for the lower (p::; 0.01) seasonal 
and cumulative A which characterized the trees of group c, insect 
herbivory could also have contributed (several authors, cited by 
Fay et al. 1991). 
These results, which indicate that urban street tree growth is 
limited by the environment and that Q. robur L. is drought sensi-
tive, both of which are probably responsible for the observed die-
back along the urbanization gradient, do not constitute novel 
ideas, but do provide empirical data obtained under actual street 
conditions of trees which can be placed in a historic context. 
This. according to Whitlow and Bassuk (1988) and Epron and 
Dreyer (1991) could (i) help to fill a gap in current literature, (ii) 
provide strong validation for selection and improvement pro-
grammes that are frequently recommended, (iii) aid in the devel-
opment of operationally defined selection criteria and plantingl 
maintenance specifications. and (iv) contribute to our general 
understanding of the urban environment. 
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